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of Mr. A. F. J. Gedye,of theCoryndonMemorialMuseum,
Nairobi,whohassubmittedtomea greatnumberof interesting
species.I wishtothanktheauthoritiesoftheCoryndonMuseum
for allowingthetypesof newspeciesdescribedto beretained
bytheParisMuseum.It is notmyintentiontogivea complete
list of theBuprestidaeof KenyaColony,etc.,as manymore
still remainto be discovered.The.presentwork is only a
contributionto thestudyof thisfaunapendingtheacquisition
of furthermaterialwhenit maybe possibleto compilea
completecatalogue.
This paperis the secondwrittenby me concerningthe
Buprestidaeof KenyaColony.Thefirstwasrecentlypublished
in " MissionderOmo,Zoologie,V" (Mem.MuseumNat.Hist.,
N.T. IX, p; 273).
LIST OF SPECIES.
1. Sternoceracastaneadruryi, Waterh.









alterations.In sodoingI havefoundit advisableto rewrite
certainpassagesandsometimesto substitutecertainwords.
I haveendeavouredto causeno alterationin theauthor's
originalmeaning.-A.F. J. GEDYE.
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3. Amblystema natalensisjohnstoni, Waterh.
Proc.Zool.Soc.,London,1885,p. 123,pI. 15,f. 4.
(TypeLocality:Kilimanjaro.) .
Kenya Colony: Rabai,Nov.-Dec.,1933.A greenvariety
withtheapexof theelytrablue(Dr. vanSomeren).
4. Amblysterna semi-impressa,Fairm.
C.R. Soc.Ent. Belg.(1891),p. 279.
(TypeLocality:'BetweenSom.alilandandMasailand.)
Kenya Colony: Thika(A. F. J. Gedye)Hola,TanaRiver
(MacArthur)LowerTana-Sabaki(Turner-MacArthur).
5. Paracastallaomatlpennls, Kerr.
Mon.Bup.T.!., 1905,p. 412,pI. 74,f. 5.
(TypeLocality:Lindi, Zambezi,Zanzibar.)
KenyaColony: Sokoke(H.J. A. Turner)Lamu!. (H. J. A.
Turner).
6. Acmaeoderakeniensls,n.sp. (Plate10.Fig. 1.)
Length:10rom. Width: 1.8mm. Male. Elongate,sub-
parallelat middle,feeblydepressed.Forehead,pronotumand
elytraclothedwith ratherlong,semi-erectpubescence,brown
in themiddleandwhiteon the sides.Entirelyblackwith
smallroundedyellowspotsregularlydisposed.Onesmallspot




Epistomavery obliquein the front, largelysinuate,lateral





Antennaemedium-sized,the third joint slightlylonger








the wrinklesnearlysuperficialand parallelto the lateral
margins.Middleof the disc indistinctlyand longitudinally
impressed,witha depressionateachsideclosetothebase,not
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tibia straight,anterioronesa little enlargedat apex.Tarsi
short,clawsstronglydentate.Thefemalediffersfromthemale
in havingtheanteriormarginof thepronotumlessprominent.















licate;pubescencerather long, white and erect,intervals
betweenthepuncturesmooth.Epistomabroadlyandfeebly
emarginatein front,with the laterallobeslarge. Antennae






















little semi-erecthairs,distinguishableonly on the sidesand
alongthe suture.Humeralanglesof the elytra projecting
forward; lateral marginsroundly emarginatebehind the
shoulders.Abdomensparsely.punctate,clothedwith rather
long,semi-erectinereoushairs;intervalsbetweenthepunctures
smooth;last segmentroundedat apex and transversely
impressed.Prosternumcoarselypunctate,thepuncturesumbi-
licate,apexof theprosternalprocesslargeandfeeblytrilobate.
Kenya Colony: Makuyu.Desctibedfrom a singlemale





AllotypeLocality: KenyaColony: Junctionof theRivers
Tana and Thik&. A singlespecimencollectedby Mon. G.
Babaultin May,1915,andsubmittedby theMuseumNational
d'HistoireNaturelle,Paris.
8. AIlllHOd •.• IOUd.n., Mars.
Ann. Soc.Ent., France,1867,p. 49.
(TypeLocality:Sudan.)KenyaColony; Naivasha,1935(H. J. A. Turner).A single
specimenidentifiedby comparisonwith a specimenfrom
Thomson'scollection.




blackwith a feebleaeneoustinge. Elytrablackwith yellow
markingasfollows:thebaseblack,thetwofirstbasalthirds
marbledwithnumerouslittleyellowspots,thelastthiraalmost











joint,jointssub-equalexcepthefil'stwhichis longerthanthenextthree.Pronot mon anda half timesaswideas long,
widestat middlewhenviewedperpendicularly,oneandfour-





region,andan obliquelongitudinaloneat eachside;a short
distancefromtheposteriorangles,in thosedepressionsclose
to thebasearealsorounddeeppits. Surfacedenselyandvery
coarselysculpturedwith a smoothlongitudinalareaat the
middle,fromwhicharisesomeringes,moreor lessdistinct,ill
theshapeof a trefoilleaf,the restof disccoveredby large





















specimenscollectedat thetypelocalityby Mr. A. Turnerin




by the presenceof punctureson elytralintervals;from A.
apiceflaua,Obb.fromNatalby thepresenceof shining,seriallyplacedhairsontheelytra..
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wide,emarginatein front,borderedanteriorlywith a slight
ledge.Antennaerathershort,serratefromthefifthjoint,the
firstjointelongate,thenextthreenearlyglobular.Eyesslightly























shining.The puncturesof the prothoracicandmetathoracic
episternaumbilicate.Abdomenbeneathratherdistinctlypunc-
tateon the basalsternites,the puncturesbecomingobsolete
towardtheapex.Prosternumconvex,coarselypunctatewith
a shortlobein front,separatedfromtheprosternumby a deep
furrow. Anterior tibiae carinate~Last abdominalsegment
concave,roundedat apex.
Kenya Colony: Kaimosi,March-April,1932(H. J. A.
Turner).






Gedye);Kaimosi,Kakamega(H. J. A. Turner);Ngong(van
Someren),etc..
12. Paraemaeoderapostlealis,C. " G.(I).
Mon.Bup.,1,1836,p. 28,pI. 8,f. 47(female).
This very variablespecieswas describedfrom Senegal.
Accordingtotheauthorstheabdomenis aeneous,butin all the
specimensthatI haveseentheabdomenis black.Waterhouse
stated(Ann.Mag.Nat.Hist.,Ser.7, Vol. XIX, 1904,p. 260)
thathehadexaminedthetypeof A. posticalisandconsidered
it anextremevarietyofA. viridis,Kerr. in whichtheabdomen
is alwaysblack. The specimencapturedat Makinduin
December,1933,by Mr. MacArthurseemsto be a varietyof
A. posticalis,C.G. Themaleis blackishatthemiddlewiththe




This speciesdescribedfromLakeN'Gamiis not a simple








Vol.AlluaudetJeannel,VI, 1914,p. 251,pI. ~,f. 2.
Describedfroma singlemalecapturedat New Moshiby


























Kenya Colony: Kitale (vanSomeren);Nairobi(A. F. J.
Gedye).Two specimens.
The speciesof the genusSteraspisare very difficultto
determinebecauseof theirextremevariability.Nameshave





caseof S. amplipenniscyanipes,Thoms.,or greenas in S.
amplipennisGoryi, Thoms.The speciesentby Mr. Gedye
showsno appreciabledifferencefromS. lesnei,Kerr., being
alsoverysimilartothesameauthor'sS. lemouZti.Bothspecies
seemtometoshownospecificdifferencetoS. hyenea,Thoms.,
fromMozambique.I amof opinionthattheS. calida,Har.,to
whichKerremanshascalledattentionascomingfromUganda
(AlluaudandJeannel'sexpedition)mustbelongto the same
species.Accordingto thatauthorwe areto believethatthe









18. Pygichaeta semigranosa"lIlGslventrl., Fairm.




Kenya Colony: Kitale,XII, 1932(vanSomeren);Osiri,.N
Kavirondo,VI, 1934(Turner);Ngpng,VII, 1934(vanSomeren).
Uganda: Chua,XI, 1934(D. R. Buxton).
19. Agena lordi, Walk.
List.Col.colI.by J. K. Lord,1871,p. 13.
(TypeLocality:Herkeko.)
Twospecimenshavebeensubmitted,labelled"Abyssinia."






Tanganyika Territory: Arusha(MacArthur,3, 1934).
21. AgeUa smythi, n.sp. (Plate10.Fig. 5.)
Length:27mm. Width:9.5mm. (Male.)Elongate,with





t,hirdangulate,aboutthreetimesas longas the second,the
followingbroadlylobateandacuteat apex.Pronotumbroader
than long, broadestslightlyabovethe base,fairly evenly
roundedatthesidesandslightlycontractedbeforetheposterior
angles,thelatterslightlyobtusewiththeapexblunt;thebase






length,but without.a distinctsuturalborder;the discbears
tracesof costaeand.is irregularlyrathersparselybut doubly
punctateonthean.teriorhalf,finepuncturesbeingintermingled
Withlarger,with longitudiriallinesof largepunctureson the
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blackareabetweenthe two spots;on the posteriorhalf the
puncturationis moredense,strongerand moreeven.The
anteriorspotis separatedfromthebaseby a finedarkborder;
it doesnottouchthesutureandis obliquebehind;thesecond
spots,situatedbehindthe middle,are contiguousand are




tured,the fifth stemitedeeplyemarginateat apex,revealing
a supplementaryyellowstemite,bimarginatebeyondwhich
appearsa smallconcaveplatewithoutlongitudinalcarinae.
Kenya Colony: WateitaHills, Kedai[C. MontagueSmyth(typ )]a singlespecimen;Tsavo(C. G. MacArth r).One
specimen.










stemiteof thefemaleis quitedistinctlyemarginate,whileit is
scarcelyso in A. peteZi.FromA. obtusicoZZisit differsby its




andthepresenceof tracesof costaeon theelytra.Finallyjn
A. obtusicoZlisfemalethe lobeof the dentatejointsof the
antennaeis longerandroundedat theapex.
22. 'ridotaenla 88me••••i, n.sp. (Plate10.Fig.6.)
Length:22mm. Width:6.2mm. Narrow,elongate,shin-
ing,darkgreenbronze,witha largefurrowat thesidesof the






front. Epistomaendingin a pointat eachside;subangularly
andratherdeeplyemarginate.Labrumdeeplyemarginateand
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;overedwith long hairs.. Mandiblespubescent.Antennal
:avitieslarge,triangular;foreheadnarrow,constrictedat the
:.Gp.Eyesverylargeandglobular.Antennaelong,notreaching
~ thebaseof the pronotum.Pronotumsubtrapezoidal,less
thanoneandahalftimesasbroadaslong,bisinuateanteriorly,
straightlynarrowedfromthebaseto theanteriorfifthwhere





















Kenya Colony: RabaL A singlespecimencollectedby
Dr. vanSomeren(November-December,1933).
This speciesis particularlyinterestingbecauseof its like-
nessto theIndianspeciesof thesamegenuswithwhichit is
closelyallied. It differsentirelyfromall theAfricanspecies
identifiedat thepresentday. A secondAfricanspeciesof the










with the puncturesof a reddishcupreouscolour. Cyaneous
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beneath,. the three intermediatesegmentsof the abdomen
ornamentedat eachsidewith a small,smooth,roundedsteel




elliptic,somewhatconvergingto the top. Antennalcavities
large, rounded,the upperedgewell markedand salient.
Antennaenot reachingto thelevelof themiddleof thepro-
notum,first joint short,a little longerthanthe fourth,the
secondcylindrical,as longas broad,thethirda little longer
thanthesecondanda littlelessthanthefourth,thefollowing
lobate.Pronotumwidestat base,muchwiderat basethanat




truding.Sidesmarginedby a straight,oblique,smoothcarinadisappearinglongbeforethemiddleof thelength,this ri




























































Kenya Colony: Makindu(MacArthur,April, 1933).
29. Sphenoptera(Strobilo~era)macarthuri,n.sp.
(Plate11.Fig. 8.)





finely punctate,foreheadornamentedwith four steel-blue
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tuberclesituatedin a square,of whichthetwo anteriorare
subdividedintotwo. Carinaof theantennalcavitiestrongand









and subtruncate.Sidesborderedby a robustvery straight
elevation,entirelyvisiblewhenviewedfromabove.Anterior
anglesslightlyprojecting;posterioronesacute.Middleof the
disCwith longitudinaltubercle,enlargedat middleand.s~-ro~dedby finepuncturation,at achside;closerto theedge
thanthe middlethereis an arcuatesuperficialfurrow,the
bottomof whichis morefinelypunctateandcupreous.Lateral
carinasurmountedbya rathernarrowdeep,pubescentfurrow,
the pubescenceintermixedwith whitehairs. Bottomof the







at theanteriorquarterof the length,four followingandthe
eighthentireornearlyso,fifthandsixthshortenedposteriorly.
Intervalbetweentheseventhandeighthcostatwiceaswide






coxaearmedwith a smallacutetooth,closeto the internal
anglewhichis itself acutelytoothed.Abdomenvery finely


















four roundedsmoothtuberclesat eachsideof the abdomen,
similarto thoseof somespeciesof thesub-genusDamarsila.
Thefaciesof GedyelZais verycharacteristic.
30a. Gedyelladecemcostata,n.sp. (Plate11. Fig. 9.)





middleof the front. Carinaeof the antennalcavitiesfeebly















at shouldersthanpronotumat base,widestat shoulders,then
Uitrowedto thetipswhicharestronglytridentate.Epipleural
earinaentire,visiblefromabove,forminga furrowalongthe
















Length: 6 mm. Width: 2 mm. Lengthof head: 1.8.



































nearlyobsoleteat the apex. Metasternumfeeblyfurrowed,
middleof theposterioredgearmedwithtwoacuteteethproject-
ingbetweentheposteriorcoxae.Posteriorcoxaebroad,sinuous






























Mon.Bup.,T. VI, 1913,p. 543.
(Type!Locality:HarartesteTherynec.Bouchari.Ann.
Mag. Nat. Hist., 1937,p. 218.)





Prior to the last war I comparedthis specimenwith
Thomson'stypeof obesaat theParisMuseumand.recognised






















iistinctlystriato-punctate.Prosternalprocessfurrowed,internallngleof theposteriorcoxaearmedwith two teeth;abdomen
;tronglyandregularlysculptured,veryfinelypuncturedalong
:helateralmarginandclothedwith recumbentgreyishpube-
















Mem. Mus.. Nat. Hist., XIX, 1939,p. 277(Million
del'Omo).
(TypeLocality:ElgonSawMill.)
Kenya Colony: Kericho(vanSomeren,May, 1925).
39. Sphenoptera(Hoplistura)rabalensis,n.sp.
(Plate11. Fig. 12.)



















and irregularlypunctate,with the basedelicatelystippled,
puncturesbecomingcoarsertowardsthesides.Scutellumone
anda thirdasbroadaslong,finelypunctateatmiddle,rounded
at sides,posteriorprocesseparatedby a stria. Elytravery
littleWIderathumerithanpronotumatbase,verylittleenlarged










ornamentednot far fromthe lateraledgewith an irregular





alongtheposteriorhalf andarmedwith a verysmall,obtuse
spur;posteriortarsiequalto three-fourthsof thelengthof the
tibiae.A male.
















front andfeeblydivergingtowardsthe base,with posterior
anglesfeeblyacuteandratherprojectingbehind;lateralcarinae
straightandrobustnotexceedingthemiddleof thelengthof


































ornamentedat middlewith irregulartubercles.Carinaof the
antennalcavitiesoblique,sharpandratherprominent.Antennae
extendingbeyondtheleveloftheanteriorcoxae,withthejoints





thanlong;bisinuatein frontandborderedby an entirestria;
lateralcarinastraightandreachingthemiddleof thelengthof
thepronotum;posterioranglesrectangular;basefeeblybisinuate







the tips which are separately,sharplyand ratherbriefly
tridentate.Disccoveredwith linesof ratherstrongpunctures





in front. Anteriormarginof the prosternumstraightand
border~. Prosternalprocessfeebly depressedat summit,




















Kenya Colony: Naivasha(H. J. Allen Turner,1935).A





Kenya Colony: Kaimosi(H. J. A. Turner,March-April,
1932,);L. Baringo(D. R. Buxton,September,1935);Embakasi(MacArthur,Jury, 1933).
44. Sphenoptera(Tropeopeltis)maculata,C.G.
Mon.Bup.,II (Evagora),p. 5,pI. 11,f. 4.
(TypeLocality:CapeColony.)
Kenya Colony: Nairobi(A. F. J. Gedye,April, 1936).A
singlespecimen.
45. Sphenoptera(Tropeopeltis)chappuisi,Thery.
MissionderOmo,Mem.Mus.Nat.,T. IX, 1939,p. 276.
(TypeLocality:Kitale,KenyaColony.)
KenyaColony: Elburgon(R.E. Dent,April,1930).A single
specimencomparedwiththetype.
46. Sphenoptera(Tropeopeltis)baden',Kerr.
Mon.Bup.,T. VII, 1914,p. 50.
(TypeLocality:GuineatesteKerremans.)
Kenya Colony: Kaimosi(H. J. A. Turner,March-April,
1932).A singlespecimencomparedwith typewhichis in my
collection,but withoutindicationof locality.
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47. Spbenoptera (Tropeepeltls).edy.l, n.sp.
(Plate12. Fig. 14.)




















distinguishaBlebands;on eachside,at middleand a little
distancefromthe edgethereis a smallroundeddepression.
Scutellumcordiform,finelypunctate,a littlebroaderthanlong.
Elytra two and three-quartersas long as broad,widestat
shoulders,slightlyarcuatelynarrowedto the tips whichare
separatelyandstronglytridentate.Epipleuralcarinaentirely
visiblefromabove.Discfeeblyconvex,witha smallfoveaon











a very irregularsmoothdark area. Middleof the abdomenslightlypubescent.Lastabdomin lsegmentlongerth nbr ad,
rotUlded·at apex.Pleural edgevery narrow,tibiaenearly
straight,posteriortarsia little lesslongthanthetibiae. A
female.
Kenya Colony: Ngong(A. F. J. Gedye,May, 1937). A
singlespecimen.
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This speciesbelongs,in my opinion,to the sub-genus
Tropeopeltis,by its robust,apical,elytralteeth,butthefacies
is ratherthatof a speciesbelongingto Hoplistura. It is easily













short,not reachingbeyondthe middleof the prosternum.
Secondjoint ratherrobust,a little lessthantwiceaslongas
broad,thirdtwiceaslongasbroad,fourthtwiceaslongasthe
secondandthelongestofall, serrate.Pronotumwidestowards


















































a verysmallfoveain frontof thescutellum,veryfinelyand
regularlypunctate,thepuncturesbecomingdeepertowardsthe
sides.Scutellumwidelycordiform,twiceasbroadaslong,very
finelyanddeeplypunctate.Elytra as wideat shouldersas























































rounded,borderedwith a seriesof rigidblackhairs. Pleural
edgestronglyserrateat middleandanglesof thelastsegment






51. Anthaxia (CratomefUl) call1oera,Gerst.
(Plate12. Fig. 18.)
Jahrb. WissAnst.Hamburg,I, 1884,p. 52.
(TypeLocality:Arusha.)
I think that the specimensexamin.edagreewell with
Anthaxia caUicera,but the specimenbrieflydescribedby
Gerstaecker,f omlateGermanEastAfrica,is a littlesmiiller,
andhehasnotreferredto thesexualcharactersof theinter-
mediatetibiae.I havenotbeenabletoseethetype.Gerstaecker's




















ape::lt,secondvery short,broaderthan long; third bluntly
enlarged,twiceas broadas long;fourthjoint widestof all;
succeedingjoints short and progressivelyreducedto apex.
Pronotumwidestat theanteriorfourth,a littlemorethanone




































Length: 10.65mm. Width: 3.2 mm. Male. Elongate,
moderatelyconvex,acuminateposteriorlyandnarrowerbehind
































eachsidewith the edgeraised.Trochantersof theposterior





sinuositytowardsthe apexof the tibiae;the sidesof the
pronotummorerounded,undersidelesspubescent,etc.
Kenya Colony: Makuyu(C. D. Knight,November,1935).
Threemalesandtwo femalescommunicatedby the Imperial










reticulations;excavatedin front, feeblyand longitudinally





a little lessthana fourthof thewidthof thehead.Antennae
ratherlong,surpassingthe levelof the anteriorcoxae,pro-
gressi~elyenlargedfrom the third joint to the.sixth and:progressivelynarrowedfromthe seventhto the tip, the last
Jointroundeq,othersroundedwithinandsubangularlyrounded
outside.Pronotumwidestat anteriorfourth,a little lessthan






eachside.Discratherdeeplyexcavatedneartoposteriorangles,theexcavationsexten ingin frontbutnot xceedingtheanterior
third,narrowlyfurrowedatmiddle,thefurrowshortenedbefore




at middle;two anda fifth timesas longas broad;humeral
anglefeeblytoothed.Humeralcallositieslightlyprominent,
sidesfeeblyand arcuatelynarrowedfrom shouldersto tips
whichareseparatelyroundedandratherstronglyseriate;the
serrationamountingto a fifthof thelength.Epipleuralcarina
















KenyaColony: Sokoke,VII, 1932,H. J. A. Turner(holotype
andallotype);LowerTana-Sabaki,April-May,1932,Turnerand
MacArthur.
54. Anthaxiaturneri,n.sp. (Plate13. Fig. 20.)
Length: 7.15mm. Width: 2.4mID. Blackish,flattened
above,sub-parallel.Headratherwide,a littlewiderthanthree-
fourthsofthepronotum,coveredwithsmallreticulations,feebly
convex,with a transversedepressionbehindthe epistoma,
clothedwithwhitishshortpubescence.Interocularareaalmost





























projectingoutwards,armedwith small teeth.Last sternite
concavealongtheposterioredgeandregularlyserrate.Tibiae
withoutparticularcharacters.A distinctivespeciesbytheshape
of theabdomen.(Plate13. Fig. 20-a.)
KenyaColony:LowerTana-Sabaki(TurnerandMacArthur).
Onefemale.
55. Ant'haxla nalroblensls, n.sp. (Plate13.Fig. 21.)


















feeblydepressedat posteriorpartof sides,sideswitha rather
strongreticulation,moredistinctat baseandbecomingvery
obsoleteandtransverseat middlewhereit is nearlyindistinct.
Scutellumratherlarge,sub-cordiformfinelyshagreened.Elytra




















KenyaColony: Nairobi(A. F. J. Gedye).Onefemale.
56. Anthaxiakeniae,n.sp. (Plate13.Fig. 22.)'
Length:7.4mm. Width:2.6mm. Ratherelongate,about






joint almostoneanda half timesas longas broad,a little
shorterthanthethird. Pronotumwidestat anteriorfourth,a









and transverselywrinkledat middle.Scutellumlarge and
straightanteriorly,lateralangleswell marked,sidesat first
parallel,thenroundedwith a smallposteriorpoint. Elytra
widestatshoulders,attenuatefromshoulderstoposteriorthird
whenthey are rounded,then attenuateto tips which are
separatelyrounded,stronglyserratealongthethirdofthelateral












Kenya Colony: Rumuruti(MacArthur,June, 1933).A
singlefemale.














in front;stronglybisinuateandborderedin frontwith the
medianloberoundedbutanterioranglesratherprojecting;sides
ratherroundedin front,straightandconvergingbehind;lateral









posteriorthird, then arcuatelynarrowedto tips whichare
separatelyroundedandquiteindistinctlyserrate.Epipleuralcarinaentirea f eblyerectedin formofa furrow,alongfive-








with a smallprotuberanceat theinternalthird.
Kenya Colony: Rumuruti(MacArthur,June, 1933).


















to theposteriorthird thenarcuatelynarrowedto tipswhich
areseparatelyroundedandveryfinelyserrate.Epipleuralcarina
entire,prominent,forminga furrow. Suturevery elevated
behind.Discfeeblydepresseaalongthebaseandbehindthe
shoulders,sidesfurrowedcloseto the lateralmargins,from
middleto apex. Elytra separatelyconvexat apex. Surface
extremelyfinelysculpturedwith a silky reflection;sparsely
clothedwith very fine recumbenthairs. Sidesof the first
abdominalsegmentsseparatelyexpandedandvisiblefromabove.
Lateralanteriorprocessof theabdomenandposterioranglesof







This speciesis closelyallied to Anthaxia smaragdiceps,




Bull. Soc.Sc.Nat.Maroc,TIX, No. 7-8(1929).
(TypeLocality:Mombasa).Paratype:Nairobi(A. F. J.
Gedye);Machakos(Rev.J. W. Hunt).




A paratypeof A. hauzeriis in mycollection.
ObenbergerhasdescribedtwonewspeciesofAnthaxiafrom
BritishEastAfrica. A. bryanti,Obb.(Arch.furNaturges,1926,
p. 212,andA. chalcodisca,Obb.,l.c., p. 213.The specimens
describedaremales.Lengthof thefirst11mm.;of thesecond










the tibiae. A. chalcodiseaseemsto differfromA. eallieera,
TheryneeGerst.,by its smallersize(8mm.),thediscalspot




tion andis perhaps,anewspecies.. It is considerablybroader




60. ChrylDbatllrls ventrlpl••t, Obb.
Arch.f. Naturg.,1926(1928),p. 304,pl. 6,f. 18.




Ann.Soc.Ent. Belg.,XXXVII, 1893,p. 258.
(TypeLocality:Gaboon.)
Kenya Colony: Voi (MacArthur,July, 1930).Onespecimen
exactlysimilarto a specimenin my collectionfromMaracca,
Abyssinia,whichwasdeterminedbycomparisonwiththetype.
Thetypeis morevioletin colour.






63. Chry80bothrlsgedyei, n.sp. (Plate14. Fig. 25.)
Length:8mm.Width:3.25mm.Ratherelongate,ntirely
of a bronzecolour.Headaslargeaspronotumin front;very
finelypunctateon the vertex,longitudinally,andfinelyfur-
rowed,thefurrowjoininga semi-circularimpressionsurmount-
ing a thick transverse,regularlypunctateridge. Underthis






the base;deeplybisinuateanteriorly,with a veryprojecting
medianlobe;borderedby twostriae,of whichtheposterioris
interruptedat the mid-pointof its length. Anteriorangles
truncate;sidesub:-parallelatmiddle,alittlearcuatelynarrowed
behind,and borderedlaterallyby a small feeblyarcuate,






























Kenya Colony: Nairobi(A. F. J. Gedye,June,1921).One
malespecimen(type).
64. Chrysobothris macarthuri, n.sp. (Plate14. Fig. 26.)
Length:12mm.Width:4.75rom.Short,thick,sub-parallel
at sides;bronzecolourabove,with thesidesof thepronotum
widelymarginedwitha lighterdefinedbronzecolour.Under-







but distinctcarinaere-ascendingto the middleof the·front.
Eyesprojecting,laterallyandslightlydepressedtransversely
andinclinedtowardeachotheronthevertex.Antennaereach-
ing thelevelof anteriorcoxae.PronotuInwidestat posterior
third;alittlemorethanoneandthre~uartersaswideaslong,
a littlewiderbeforethanbehind,deeplybisinuateinfront,with
a projectingmedianlobe,borderedin frontby anentirestria,


























Kenya Colony: Laitokitok,(C. G. MacArthur,February,
1934). Onefemalespecimen(type).
65. Chrysobothris gelhardtiana, n.sp. (Plate14. Fig. 27.)
Length:10.8mm.Width:4.8mm.Short,widestatposterior
third; entirelyof a light aeneouscolour,with sidesof the








Pronotumwidestat posteriorthird,a little lessthanoneand
three-quartersaswideaslong,alittlewiderin frontthanbehind,
bisinuateanteriorlywiththemarginalstriaewidelyinterrupted
at middle;anterioranglesnotprojecting;sidesfeeblysinuatefro theanterioranglestop steriorthird,thenstronglyconvex
toposteriorangleswhicharerounded;borderedlaterallybyan
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marginserratefromshoulderstotips,theserrationsbeingsharpand strongfrom the middleto the apex. Disc f eblyand























67. Pseudobelionota llneatlpennis, Sol.
Ann.Soc.Ent.,F2, 11,1933,p. 308.
(TypeLocality:Senegal.)





Ken1la Colony: Rumuruti(C. G. MacArthUr,May, 1933).
Onespecimen.
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69. 0••••••••• macarthur', n.sp. (Plate15.Fig.29.)
Length:7 nun. Width:2.9nun. Elongate,black;elytra,
abdomenandlegswitha bronzyreflection;clothedwithrather




















lowercarinaa little in frontof theposteriorangles,butnot
reachingthe anterioredge. Scutellumvery large,sub-equi-
lateral,smooth,and very shiny.Elytra nearlyas wide as















Kenya Colony: HolaontheTanaRiver(C. G. MacArthur,
November,1933).
GenusXENITA, n. genus.
For someconsiderabletime,I havemaintaineda distinc-
tionin myowncollectionbetweencertainspeciesof Agrilini,
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hIthertoplacedin theGenusPHLOCTEIS, especiallyP. pulchra.,
ObI.,andseveralotherundescribedspecies,undertheunpub-
lishedgenericnameXENIT A.
Amongsthematerialtakenby Mr. H, J. AllenTurneris
a specimenwhichI associatewiththisgenus,andasmyown
materialis notnowavailableto me,I taketheopportunityof
describingthedistinctivecharactersof thisnewgenus,using
Mr..Turner'sspeciesas the genotype.This genusis closely



















Chin vis i b Ie, transversely
carinate.
Chin-piecewidely emarginate












70. Xenlta kenlensls,n.sp. (Plate15. Fig. 30.)



















the middle,is a markedarcuatecarina.Scutellumlarge,
triangular.Elytraaswideatshouldersasthepronotum,widest
beforethe posteriorthird, stronglysinuatefrom humerito
apicalthird, then acutelyattenuateto the tips whichare
separatelyroundedandindistinctlyserrate.Epipleuralcarina
effacedin front. Discratherwidelyexcavatedalongthesuture,




out a projection;chin-piecelargeand rounded.Prosternum
rugose;prosternalprocesswide,borderedby a ledge,sub-




witha tuftof whitehairsat anteriorangles;laststernitesub-
















tinctly depressed.I do not considerthe two formsto be
specificallydistinct.




Ann. Soc.Ent. Belg.,Vol. 43,p. 278,1899.
(TypeLocality:Abyssinia.)
Kenya Colony: Makuyu(C. D. Knight,November,1927).
Severalspecimensof this specieshavebeensubmittedto meby theImperialI stituteof Entomology.
73. Corcebus(Katonia) tricolour,n.sp. (Plate15.Fig. 32.)
Length:8.25mm. Width:2.75mm. Ratherelongate,of a
greenishaeneouscolour,with a verylargesteel-bluespoton
eachelytra,beyondthemiddle,andwitha redapex;clothed
in placeswith a recumbentsparsepubescenceandelsewhere
with darkhairs. Posterioredspotseparatedfromthesteel-
blueonesbya snow-whiteband.Underpartsfeeblypubescent,





































Thisspeciesbelongsto a newsub-genusKATONIA, differ-ingfromth g nusCORAEBUS mhavingthesidesof thepro..
notumnot distinctlycrenate,epipleuralcarinaof the elytra
failingor tendingto be obsolete,first joint of posteriortarsi
aslongastwofollowingtogether,withthefifthaslongasthe




Kenya Colony: Kaimosi(H. J. AllenTurner,March-April,
1932).Onespecimen.
74. Iambus montanus,Kerr.
K. Schwed.Akad.WissUpsala,1908,p.26,pI. 1,f. 4.
(TypeLocality:Kibonoto,Kilimanjaro.)
Kenya Colony: Meru,5,000ft., December,1934;Ngong
(A. F. J. Gedye,May,1935).
75. Mellbaeusalbopilosus,Kerr.




The var. montanus,Kerr., K. Schewd.Akad. Wiss.
Upsala,1908,p. 24.
(TypeLocality: K:ibonoto,Klilimanjaro,is a simple
aberrationof theformer.)
Kenya Colony: Lerogi,9thOctober,1934.Onespecimen.
76. Mllibalus vlolacelpennis,n.sp. (Plate16. Fig. 33.)
Length:6 mm. Width: 1.75mm. Thick-set,blackwith
violaceouselytra;sidesof pronotum,metathoracicepipleura,































dividedinto two wide roundedlobes,genaltoothobtuse.
Prosternumrugose,prosternalprocessarcuate,longitudinally
excavatedandborderedbya littleridge.Abdomenfeeblypunc-
tate,threelaststernitesborderedin frontby a smoothband;
laststerniteroundedandnotdistinctlycrenate.Externalangle
of posteriorcoxaeprojectingoutwardand roundedat apex.
Pleuralcarinaarcuateon the first sternite,straighton the
others;lastthreesternitestogetherdeeplygroovedatsidesand
apex.
Kenya Colcmy: Kisii, Kavirondo(MissNapier,September,
1933).Onespecimen.
77. Kamosia turner., n.sp. (Plate16. Fig. 34.)










































I have provisionallyplacedthis speciesin the genus
Kamosia,butit differsfromthegena-typein certaincharacters.





KenyaColony: Naivasha(H. J. AllenTurner,May,1936).
Onespecimen.
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79. Pseudagrilus variabill8, Thery.
:Bull.Soc.Sc.Nat.Maroc.,IX, 1929,13.
(TypeLocality:Harrar,Abyssinia.)
. Kenya Colony: Kibwezi (Dr. van Someren,December,
1929).Onespecimen.
80. Pseudagrlluszonatus,Roth.
Wied.Arch. fur. Naturg.,XVII, 1691,p. 11t.
(TypeLocality:Abyssinia.)
Kenya Colony: Kaimosi(H. J. A. Turner,March-April,




Kenya Colony: Sabaki,TanaRiver (Turner-MacArthur,
April, 1932).Onespecimen..
82. Pseudagrilus hunti, n.sp. (Plate16. Fig. 35.)
Length:6.6rom. Width:2 rom. Elongate,widestbehind;





























cotlvexin tront,straightbehind,with a smoothacuteprocess
in the:middle.Elytratwoanda half timesas longaswide,
widestatposteriorthird,stronglyroundedat shoulders,feebly
sinuatefromhumerito apicalthirdthenacutelyattenuateto
tipswhicharewidelyandsub-conjointlyroundedWl. 'ththeapicale<1gefinelys rrat .Epipleuralarinaverythinandfeebly ro--














Kenya Colony: Kisii (D. Buxton,November,1933).One
female.Nairobi(A.F. J. Gedye,January,1933).Onespecimen.
83. Agrllus grandil, C. & G.
Mon.Bup.,Vol.2,p. 5,pl. 1, f. 3, 1839.
(TypeLocality:Senegal.)
Kenya Colony: Athi Falls (A. F. J. Gedye,November,
1934). Two specimens.Ngong(Dr. vanSomeren,December,
1938).
Specimensfrom Kenyaare similarto thosefromSouth
Africa,butthetwofirstspotsof themiddleof theelytraare
frequentlycontiguous,thusforminga band.
84. Agrilu8 somereni,sp.n. (Plate16. Fig. 36.)








at eachsidecloseto themiddleof lengthof theeyeswitha
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large, sub-cordiform,feebly bi-sinuatein front, prolonged
behind;transversallybi-arcuate;feeblyimpressed.
Elytraa littlelesswidethanpronotumatbase,sinuatefrom
shouldersto posteriorthird,thenmoreor lessstraighto the














to the edge.Abdomendeeplyand regularlypunctate,very
shiny.Intercoxalprocessof thefirstsegmentwide,terminating
in a smallpoint.All sternitesornamentedat eachside,close







tarsinearlyas longas thetibiae,first joint longerthanthe
followingcombined..
Consideringthe form of the interoculararea,slightly















rather long pubescence.Part of the two first abdominal
sternitesvisiblefromabovealsopubescent;abdomensparsely
coveredwithveryshortrecumbentpubescence.
Head rather large, stronglyfurrowedfrom vertexto
epistoma;thefurrowlinedat thebottom,sidesof thefurrow
stronglyconvexandprojecting,sparselypunctate;interocular




large,regularlyelliptic,very convexand forminga curve
differento thatof thehead.Antennaereachingnearlyto the
middleof thelengthof thepronotum,lobatefromthefourth
joint,secondjointtwiceas longasthethird,thirdsub-equal










the anteriormargincarryinga thick ridgewith...sidesvery
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serrate. Anterior and intermediatefemoradeeplysinuate
towardsapices,thetibiaeof samelegsarcuate.Posteriortarsi
a-littlemorethanhalf thelengthof thetibiae.
Uganda: Mawakota(Dr. vanSomeren,June, 1931).One
female.

































humeri,verysuperficiallysculpturedwith thetip of eachely-
tron separatelyconvex.Chin-piecentire,rounded;anterior
edgeof prosternumarcuatewith the discconvex;prosternal
processseparated.by a superficialtransversefurrow, fiat,
irroratedl.borderedandcompletelyroundedat apex.Lateral










in October,1930,differsfromthatdescribedin havinga black
foreheadandgreenish-cupreousunderside.Theposteriortarsi
areequalto three-fourthsof thetibia,thefirstjoint is equal
to thethreefollowingput together.
Thisnewspeciesbelongstothelittlegrouprepresentedby
A. hastulatus,Fahr.,fromNatal;it is closeto A. ghesquieri,
Thery,fromtheCongo.
87. Agrllus gedyei,n.sp. (Plate17. Fig. 39.)
Length:5.8mm. Width: 1.6mm. Moderatelyelongate,
of a brownaeneouscolourwitha largebluish-blackspotcover-
ingthemiddleof theposteriorpartof theelytraandtwospots





moderatelyarge,furrowedfromvertexto themiddleof thefront;slightlyexpandedateachsid of thevertex.an c ver d
with semi-circularwrinkles;feeblysculpturedin front and
clothedwith a brownishpubescenceforminga rosette;·Inter-
ocularareawiderthanlong,andone-fifthwideratsummithan
at base,withstraightsides.Epistomalm.ostaswideas longsep ratedfromthefrontby an angulateandfeeblyelevated
carina. Eyes elongate,rather regularlyelliptic, projecting
slightlybeyondthecurveof thehead.Antennaerathershort,
notreachingthemiddleof thepronotum;angular-lobatefrom
thefourthjoint;secondjoint robust,a little longerthanthe
third. Pronotumwiderthanlengthby a third,widestat the
base,a little lessthana fifth widerat basethanin front;
nearlystraightin front and not distinctlybordered;with
anterioranglesmoderatelyprojecting.Sidesfeeblyarcuatein
front,straightandsub-parallelbehind,with posteriorangles
rectangular.Lateral carina entire, nearly straight,feebly
arcuatetowardsanteriorangles.Uppercarinastronglyarcuate
at base,becomingdivergentforward,andnearlyreachingthe
middleof the lengthof thepronotum.Lowercarinaunited
with thelateralonesat theposteriorthird. Basesinuateat
eachsidewitha feeblyemarginatemedianlobe. Discrather
uneven,transverselydepressedon the posteriorhalf, the
depressioncontinuingateachsidetowardstheanteriorangles.




with a narrowcentralpoint. Elytra a little lessthanthree
timesas longas this width,scarcelywiderat humerithan
pronotumat base,with humeralcallositiesprojectingslightly
andnotoverhangingtheepipleuralcarina;nearlystraightup
to themiddle,widestat posteriorthirdthenattenuateto the
ti:Qswhichareseparatelyandnarrowlyroundedwithposterioredgefinelyserrate.B salmarginstronglya sharplycarinate.
Epipleuralcarinaverydistinctat base,hiddenbehindby the












Kenya Colony: Nairobi (MacArthur,July, 1934).One
female.Anotherspecimenalsofromthesamelocality,captured
by Mr. A. F. J. Gedye,August,1934. Thespecimentakenby
Mr. Gedyeis a littlewiderthanthetype,butI thinkbothare
females.The latter specimenhas the medianlobe of· the
pronotum,truncate.
88. Aphanisticusgedyei,n.sp. (Plate17. Fig. 40.)
Length:3.6mm. Widthatmiddleof pronotum,1.27mm.;










middleof thepronotum,with thefirstsegmentlodgedin the
grooveon thecheeks,thelastfoursegmentsforminga club,




























to accommodatehe tibiae and tarsi which in reposeare
invisible.
Kenya Colony: Nanyuki,December,1935;paratypeat
Nairobi(A. F. J. Gedye,May,1936).
89. Aphanisticus dimorphus, n.sp. (Plate17.Fig. 41.)
Length:2.9mm.Width8mm.Elongate,ofablackaeneous
colourslightlyshiny,aslargeatthemiddleof thepronoturnas












androunded;basewith a medianroundedlobe. Disc very
unevenwithsidesflattened,themiddlewithfourprotuberances
of whichthetwo anterioronesarethe last;posteriorangles
verydeeplyexcavated.Scutellumverysmall. Elytraa little









roundedandborderedin frontby a smallgroove.Antennae
filiformandterminatedby a clubof foursegments;theshaft









separatedfromthesterniteby a stria. Femoraverythickened
anddeeplysculpturedfor the receptionof theanteriortwo-thirdsof thetibiae.
Uganda: Kampala(A. F. J. Gedye,December,1920).One
male(type);paratypefemale,takenat sametime.
On generalappearancethe femalemightseemto belong
to anotherspecies;it differsfromthetypein havinga more
robustandwidershape;the frontalexcavationis not closed
in front,thelongitudinalmediancostaeof elytraaremoredis-




(Type Locality: Atshoz,Mt. Da, Mahagi,Belgian
Congo.)
Kenya Colony: Muhoroni(H. J. Allen Turner,March,
1930).Onespecimen.
91. Galbellaturnerl, n.sp. (Plate17.Fig. 42.)
Length:4.45mm. Width:2.42mm. Oval,veryshiny,of
a dark steel-blueabove;blackbelow,with tarsi testaceous,





punctate.lnterocularareatwo anda thirdtimesas wideat
baseasatsummit;withsideveryarcuate;a littlewideratbase
thanlong. Eyespartiallyhiddenby thepronotum,thevisible
part verynarrow. Antennaelying in a deepgrooveof the
prothoracicepisterna,andquiteinvisible.Pronotumwidestat
base,almostwoandahalftimesaswideatbaseasatsummit,
















by thesidesof thedisc. Sutureratherelevatedbehind.Disc
regularlyconvex,withhumeralcallositiestronglyprojecting;
superficiallyfurrowedat eachsideof thesutu.re,behind;sur-
facecoveredwith a few rowsof punctures.Chinroundedin

























Subsequently,Dr. Obenberger,wishingto makea revisionof
Kerreman'swork requestedthe Museumd'HistoireNaturelle
toallowhimtoexaminethespecimens.Paratypes,butnotthe
types,were forwarded.Now Obenbergerhas unitedsome
definitelydistinctspeciesandhisdeterminationftheparatypesis withoutvalue.R fere ceto thisis to befoundin myown
"Reporton the BuprestidaefromOmoRiver"; Rev. Franc.
d'Ent., 1939.
12. TraeIIyskraatzl, Kerr.





thefollowing:Ngong,May,1930,Nairobi,July, 1921(A. F. J.
Gedye);Kisumu,April, 1916(H. J. A. Turner).
93. Trachysschoutedenl,Kerr.
Rev.Zoo!.Afric., 11,fasc.1, 1912,p. 14.
(TypeLocality: Congoda Lamba,CongoBeIge.)
KenyaColony:Nairobi(Dr.vanSomer~n,November,1928)












Kenya Colony: Kisumu(A. F. J. Gedye,November,1920).




Uganda:Kampala(A. F. J. Gedye,December,1930).One
specimen.
97. Trachysdentl, n.sp. (Plate17.Fig. 43.)
Length:2.7mm. Widthat baseof pronotum,1.4mm.;at
shoulders,1.5mm.;atposteriorthird,1.55mm. Rathershort,












su~ual. Pronotummorethantwo anda half timeswiderthanfong;feeblybisinuatin front,anteriorprojectingslightly
withtheanglesacutebut roundedat theapex;lateralcarina
feeblyarcuatewith posterioranglesobtuse.Basesinuateat







to tips which are conjointlyrounded.Epipleuralcarina




hairs. Chin triangular;posternalplate expandedbehind,
externalangleof posterioroundedat apex. Pleuralcarina
entire;firststernitewithoutgroovealongpleuralcarina,the
nextthreewitha straightgroovealongthepleuralcarina,the
laststernitesurroundedbehindby a groove.Palpi andtarsi
slightlytestaceous,clawsblack..
KenyaColony: GuraRiver,7,500ft. (R. E. Dent,August,
1929). Onespecimen(type).














wkleat basethanin front,slightlybi-sinuatein front,with
anteriorangles lightlyprojecting.Sidesfeeblyarcuate,with























Kenya Colony: Nairobi(A. F. J. Gedye,May,1936).One
specimen(type).
99. Trachys nairoblensis, sp.nov.(Plate18. Fig. 45.)
Length:2.7mm. Width: 1.6mm. Ratherthick,rapidly
narrowedfromhumeritotips.Aeneouswithyellowpubescence
forminga patternontheelytra.





thehindpartby a rounded epression.Interocularareavery
large,widestatsummit.Eyessmall,hardlyvisiblefromabove.
Antennaereachingthemiddleof thepronotum.Pronotuma
























at apexwith a slightraisedareaat themiddleof theedge.
Palpi andtarsibrownish.





Kenya Colony: Nairobi(A. F. J. Gedye,August,1935).
Threespecimens.
101.Trachysngongensls,sp.nov.(Plate18.Fig. 46.)
Length:3.25mm. Width: 1.5mm. Moderatelynarrowed
fromshouldersto apex,of a darkaeneouscolour,regularly
clothedwitha silverywhitestifferectpubescence,achhair
curvedat tip.
Heada littlelesswidethantwo-thirdsof thebaseof the
pronotum,feeblydepressedin front,longitudinallyfurrowed,
andcoveredwitha fewdistinctroundedepressions.Epistoma















projecting,feeblyemarginateat eachsidefromshoulderstomiddle,thenmod ratelyandgraduallynarrowedto tipswhich
are conjointlyrounded.Epipleuralcarinanot verydistinct.
Discratherslopingat sidesandat apex,feeblydepressedat
eachsideatbaseandbehindshoulderswithsuperficiallveolarpuncturesand with the pubescenceuniformlydisposedand
notformingapattern.Underpartssparselyclothedwithwhitish







Kenya Colony: Ngong(A. F. J. Gedye,May,1936).One
female(type).
LIST OF FIGURES.
Fig. 1. ACMAEODERA KENIENSIS, Sp. novo
2. " ARGENTOSA, Sp. novo
3. " TURNERI, Sp. novo
4. " KAIMOSIANA, Sp. novo
5. AGELIA SMYTHI, Sp. novo
6. IRIDOTAENIA SOMERENI, Sp. novo
7. LAMPETIS MACARTHURI, Sp. novo
8. SPHENOPTERA (STROBILODERA) MACARTHURI, Sp. noy.
9. " (GEDYELLA) 10-COSTATA, Sp. novo
10. " MINUTA, Sp. novo
11. " OBESA TANAENSIS, Subsp.novo
12. " RABAIENSIS, Sp. novo
13. " SABAKIENSIS, Sp. novo
14. " GEDYEI, Sp. novo
15. " CAUDATA, Sp. novo
16. " PLUMBIVENTRIS, Sp. novo
17. " SOMERENI, Sp. novo
18. ANTHAXIA CALLICERA, Gerst.
19. " MACARTHURI, Sp. novo
20. " TURNERI Sp. novo
20a." TURNERI (abdominalsegment)
21. " NAIROBIENSIS, Sp. novo
22. " KENIAE, Sp. novo
23.•• SMARAGDICEPS, Sp. novo
24.•• CHYULUENSIS, Sp. novo
24a.•• (headsof 23 and 24)
25. CHRYSOBOTHRIS GEDYEI, Sp. novo
26.•• MACARTHURI, Sp. novo
27.•• GELHARDTIANA, Sp. novo
28. ACTENODES GABONICA JOHNSTONI, Subsp.noy.
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28a.Pronotumof A. gabo~nicag bonicandgabonicajohftltoni.
29. DISCODEROPSISMACARTHUjU, Sp.novo
30. XENITA KENIENSIS, Sp. novo
S1. CHALCOPHLOCTEISDIVES MACARTHURI, Subsp.BOY.
32. CORCEBUSTRICOLOR, Sp.novo




37. " VINCENTAE, Sp.nov.
38. " JINJAENSIS, Sp.novo
39. " GEDY:EI,Sp;nOVo
40.APHANISTICUS GEQYEI. Sp.:nov.
·41. " . DIMORPHUS,Sp,novo
42. GALBELLA TPRNERI, SP.nQv. '
4.3. TRACHYSDENTI.,Sp.nay.
44. " GEDYEI, Sp.'novo
45. " NAIROBIENSIS,Sp. novo
46. ". NGONGENSIS,'Sp.novo
47. SPHENOPTERABUXTONI, Sp.novo
.42. ANTHAxIANYASSICA KNIGHTI, Subsp.novo
It. is regreftea'tha~the scaleindicatingthe Ufe sizeof the beetle





































FIG. 13. FIG. 14. FIG. 15.
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